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THE NIGHT BOHOOLS

A morning paper ia suffriog from
a hyaterioal ottaok because the
Superintendent aqd the Cimmis
aioneraqf rPubliq Instruction have
abandoneilne night eohoola No

valid reasona are Riven why these
aohools should remain open to the
olaaa of people who attended them
The men interviewed by the morn
ing papar deal in generalities and
their arguments are simply words
wards words1- -

jirJlMT

These mea who probably never
gave a thought to the matter are at
all times opportuuing th govern- -

meat for plantation laborers while1

they upholdau ihstitutiou like the
night aohool where nt government
expanse the nun who otun here to
bahnwar8o wod and drawers of
water becoun unfitted for the
work they ara auppoiel to per-

form
¬

The taspitran who havs niohil
dren dfHbeir own pny the school
tax for the beuefit of tlnir ueigh
bora children whether thoy be
blaok brown yellow or whits All
children within school ag rioiv
all the eluatioi thev ties I y

mora thu is to t for the territory
in many instauHi Bij tb tax
payers rtevar bargain id for paying
for the eduoatio i p adults K 6ur
daiuasaaooki aul yardann wwt to
learn EagHsi let thim py for it
otilof1 the Wifes w piy th9m for
cooking If wlita taxpayer wmt
to learn Oalneae they will htve to
pay the taiaher and wa aae no real
ouwhyjtbe Ohjnee should bi
privileged whirl the learning of a
language is iu quaitioa

One gnntieraii say thai thn
will bi less anon whan the ignor-
ant

¬

Ohinai ara eluoited tospjik
pigeon E agliah and incidentally in-

duced
¬

to ba baptzd A h mttr
of fast tin mijarlty oT CiristiAU 7

Caiuoa Ja mora untrutworthy an I

bears more witching thin d thoa
who rafiiH to Inaoun re leg les
from thB faith of their fathers Ak
any busjneM mm who h um btd
many dealings with Cuiuete and ho
will affirm tha truth of our aairtion
Thera ure not as miy aault 6aes
amoug the ignorant haa hnOiin
ose as there r among our ObriPti
au educated Htwiunn who havr
been lifted thringb the light of
knoivledga A prominent wathb
Japmoe marohaut while talking
about thn labor question tho other
day said Keep away from the
plantations your ministers aud
teachers nod you will have no

trouble with the Japanese laborers

Ho Grmly believed it beoiuso ho are anhatned of and fear that pub
didnt think tbat the light of llcity should be given to tholr woik
kaowleriRn Was vorv health for a os sincere
man whone only knowledge should
ba how to handle a hoe

The competition we invite by
educating the Ohlneae coolies outs
nofigure with those who uphold tho
ujgbt r chools They dont under-
stand

¬

that Ah Sam who cooks for
four dollars a week and gn to
night school will soon think that he
knows enough to Cake of his kitchen
apron recommend his eouin to
mississ and after donning a
starohed shirt and a -- high collar
offer his BBrviceaforS2 a week to
some small Btoreueeper who en ¬

gages him as a hoy in th4stor
He learns more English He uses
his eyes and ears and saves some
money out of bis S2 a week wages
getting his shirts and collars and
white trnusara free of charge from
his cousin the wahoVman His
boss ia nbortbaadAl one day and
Ah Sam is ho lonRer la jjhoy run-

ning
¬

erraudA but it behind the
conuler letruing thn prices of gonda
and the fine points of the trsde
His English iB improving and his
neckWear is of sober black or min-

isterial
¬

white Tbo store is too
small for him however and one
day he presents himself at a big
store ha ia known in all stores
and oCPTSjUis services as salesman at

30 a month Times are slow and
the manager aendi for Mr JoutB of
Illinois who geta 10 a month on
Which be and his family barely ezista
and he ia told nice things abqut re ¬

trenchment hard times and no
further use for his services and
Jonas goes and Ah Sam with a still
highercollar on is a full fl dged
salesman living comfortably with
his family ou 33 mouth

This is not at all an exaggeration
It is exactly what has happened
and will happen as long an aOat
tempt js made tn edueate the Asia1
tics and bjnn them into compiJtU
tion with whites and nativaR a coui
petition In whiotftha OhiSaaa wi 1

always bj the wioner

Superintendait Atkinson deserves
the greatest credit forth Btep
tskon byhiraand he can be aiBiired
af the support of every American
wage earn or who doesnt wish lo
am his home aud family go down
through an impossible oompititihn
with Chinese graduate from Mr
Lightfoota night shoola That Mr1
Lightfoot objects to the abolish-
ment

¬

of the night schools can easily
ba understood The Superintend-
ent

¬

of Public Instruction forgot
perhaps to asjign him another posi-

tion instead of that he held in the
Night School Messrs Frank
Damiu Jtbarton and BW n are
excellent meu but they are nut
wage earners aud they are fixed
financially in such a way that com-

petition
¬

with Asiatic educatedt
coolies will uever hurt ieir children
The rest nf us however have to look
out for tha futura of the coming
generation

TOPICi OF THE DAY

Manoa will soon have a fine road
aud a largo force is at work on that
important thoroughfare which it
evidently mut b called We
thought H B Cooper had n t
Aiauoa aftwr the road as far n lis
house hid beuu put in fine shape
Are there ruy other cabiuet miqiat
era intureaUd iu the Mauoa road

The Seooud C inRregation of St
Aunretva uttltiuural must be com
posed -- of aonin very remarkable
people Apubllo iuvitatiou was is
sued to all uieuibars o tbeS tnond
Congregation and to fall clergy
meu to attend the meeting held
y alordiy A Curate of the Cathed ¬

ral atteuds the meeting is insulted
aid cu es the maetiug to adjourn
wi bout accomplishing uytluug be
causa he the Curate would report
what traatpind Tub official organ
of ilio Sjouud Congregation tampa
the Curato aa a spy aud the Cougre
gntiuu loaveB a strong impreaslon on
t hi mind of outsider that its mem
burs mudt Le doing eooiBthing they

and earnest Christians
Star Ohauibor proceedings in

Ohuroh matters and tbo insulting
of a Brother n Christ seem to tia
viry peculiar form of Christianity
but we admit that wo are not an
authontv on the ethics of the
Christian Ohumh Tho only point
which iulronted us wastbat the ma ¬

nagement of th meeting evidently
thought thai 100 people could meet
together without our live newspaper
men belug fully -- aware of every
measure tnkint meeting Bnd
every word piken

WiLIi BE VINDICATED

Judge Humphreya In a LeHRtby
Brief Auswera Ohareea

New York September 0 A spe-

cial

¬

to the TribhW Vrom Washing ¬

ton sayr For more than- - three
hours tbdayrtAttoniey General Knox
linteiied to a recital nf tbe most
amazing story of official corruption
and private immorality iu Bawaii
The atory waa bFodght out iu the
defense net up by Judge Abram
Humphreya of the Territorial Cir-

cuit
¬

Cquri at Honolulu agaiust the
ohargea nude by jjb Bar Asooia- -

tioi of i He Hawaiian Wanda for
thepurpeseof iudUomg tbe Presi
dnitto reninve bimjrom tho beach

Judge Hiiuipbrwyp with tha as ¬

sistance u Duaue Fox of this city
presented unileufrd form of his
defeiisefiu a brief consisting of fifty
five pagHi oj OjiisrtlyPriD0l matter
In thifl brief heiauwertJd every
charge agtiuetmmaud then makes
what purport to be astounding re
velatioua coucoruiaglhe protection
thrown aroundVce in Honolulu by
the high officials of the Dole
Government men appoiuted to
office by Governor Dole aod kept
in place aud power by the Oovernor
inebite of vpbat Judge -- Humphreys
deolatea beXjlpvapuor must know of
tbeir direot iCbnnati6n with and
rbsponsibility for the abominable
practices that areJieehirediu the
Hawaiian capital -- 4

Acousatioaa on tbiarpdidt made
against these offioiaU by Judgfj
Humphreys cautiotcbra iphrased for
publication iu American uewapapefa
though they arelst forth iu bald
and plain language ja i charge de-

livered
¬

from iho oeqob to tho
Grand Jury by Judge Humphreys
last February and were repeated lu
milder form fJa tho instructions
given to the Grand Jury last April
by Judge Morris hi Eitoe United
States Judgi for the Territory of
Hawaii

The object of Judge Humphreya
in setting uplfhis astonishiug de ¬

fense apparently is twofold first
to show the animus back of tbn
movement to havi him removed
from the betftflHaudtf Begondly to
akowthat the Dole Goverumeut is
not a model of purity arid morality
in spite of the faqt that for the
most part its membarfl are demand
ants fromth4 original missionaries
who carried Christianity and oivili

zatioa to he islands1
At thu iOlbiJe vdf the sensational

hearing today AttonejQeneral
Knox signified bis readiness to make
a report ana raoommenaatiou to
the President immediately but at
the earnest solicitation of F N
llaukoy who represents the accus ¬

ers of Judge Humphreys tbo At ¬

torney Qeueral gavo the prosecu ¬

tion five days ifi which to prepare
a reply to -- the Judgoa remarkable
brief

His attdrnoy Duane Fox avows
that the only mistak made by
Humphrey is his persistent attempt
t conduct iu Hawaii a gnuiue
American court of justice Hereto- -

fore nflays Ihe methods of tbe
courts in th isliude have beeu
loose and irregular aui tLo people
toere not even exieptiug the lav
yotA are not yet prepared to sub
out to the rigid rules of dignity and
deoorumithat previil in the Ameri ¬

can oourti In couiluiinu Judge
Humphreys aa erts that the move- -

mepj toi oast him from the beunh
uever wmuu nave moo eianpd U he
had uot attempted to break up by
American legal processes the Ha-
waiian Government system of li
ooneiag oqd proteoling vice

The Supt of Public Works ban a i

notion in this issue of ituportauoo to
all having bills against the depart-
ment

¬

Fred Johnson an omployoo of tho
Club Stahlo was charged this morn-

ing
¬

will having hired out a horse
belongiug to patrolman A Copp
who staoles his horse at the OluD
atables Oopp got off duty at 1

oclock aud look his horae to the
Club Stable from where it wai
withouf Jopps permission hired to
a manwho rode the ttired horse to
the Pall aud back at a Bpeed which
may prove fatal I o the Hue animals
A damage suit will probably follow
tho criminal charge which will be
heard tomorrow

BX ASJTliOKlTY

All bills auaiust tho Deparlqent
of fublio Works or any Bureau
thereoLlor puicuase of materials ur
supplies iuusl tie preaeiiteui at the
othi e of the Superintendent ill Bui
lie Works uot later tb in the 6bu y
of the succeeding m nil Iu eu u e
prompt and ear y atleuiiou to the
same

JAS H BOYD
Supt- - of Public Wuika

H0 3t8

In the Circuit Court of tho First
Circuit Island ofOnhu Territory

of xitiwaU- - -- At Ohumburs

O DKR FOB SPECIAL TERM
f

DtHiuiitr it cKsuntial to tho pro-
motion nf jiihUer I do order that a
special terui of the Circuit Court of
the Ffrpt Circuit b held iu the
Jud1ciny Budding in Honolulu
ciiniiiuetu lMDNDAY the 16u
day ql September A D 100 1 at
TEN of tun clock iu the foreuoon of
said dav and continuing for the
period provided by law

Done atChfttnbe this 4th day of
Sepiember A D 1901

Second Judge Presiding

Th orcgoiugs order is hereby
approved

A PERRY
Asociate Justice of the Supreme

Court of th Territory nf Hawaii
Dated September 4 1901
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LIMITED

AGENTS FOE
VTBBTflBN SUGAR RKFINING tO

i s San FrauciBoo Oal

BALDWIN LOUOMOTIVB WOBKB
Philadelphia Fenn U 8 A

Nav7J5LVlJh VKR8AL MILL CO
Mnuf Nntionnl Oano Bhredder1

3 New York TJ 8 A

U
N OHLANUI rtOO j

Ban Frnnoiaao Oal

RIBDON IRON t LO0OMOTIVR
WOUKH

iWJ tf an Vrinn1nonl

THOS LINDSAY

ManDfactuTlng Jeweler

Call and Inspeat the beantlfnl and neef ul
disptay ol coos for pi eoents or for per
gnnal use ana odomrant

I ot Bnlldjnj BV1 Kort Rtront

LONG BRANCH BATHS

W AIK1K1 BiiAOH - Honolulu
a J 8HERW00D Propriotor

77rrje ar aid atr and na and ifcy
With breaker t long ghe lullaby

EIuk Btreet Cram Uars pB the doc
ri----- i - - jt- -

FOR 3uALiHI
t f AORES OV LAND IN GR1NTB
1 i 3130 and blO at Kimnoe North Hilo
Unwdl Apply to V

MORRIB K KBOHOKALOLS
KhbI Kititfl aat

Knahninniiil Ptrpet

XO liETx

Premises qn Kukui Lano Pos-
session

¬

given on January 1 1901
For terms apply to
7 U KAFIOLANI E8TATB

OIAU8 SfaEOKELSi WMQlBTr f

CoGlaus 8preckel8

HONOIiUljO

San vouobeo JvenU TJlft NKTAlfil
NATIONAL BAeiK OF BAN JFRANOIBW

i i

DBiw icninoon
HAM fBAUIB0O TheNeWaRtluua

Ilnnlt of Ban Frnnolsoo
IONUOK The union Bank of London

Ud v

NHW YOItK Amertosninxohsiige Hf
- tlonalBfcnk
OHIOAGO Merahantsmitonsl Bank
V AJilB Oredlt LypnnaUi
B KHMN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND 1OKOHAMA Hon

Kong Bhnnghal BnnklncOorporntlon
NKW ZBAIiAND ANP AOBTRALI- A-

Bank of New ZealaUdj t
VIOTOJftlA AND VANOOTJVBU Bank

of British North Arperida

rriTVaruoct a Gtnrnl JanWpffi and JCzohant
Btuineit

DspotltsRacelvod CLbBniWkde on Aj
prnyod Beoiirltv Corameroil and TraTeJ
orr Credit lamed Bills of SxohBnga
houfeltl nlid void

Oniwtiono Promptly Aoconntud Ft

FOH BALK

3500 HOUSE ANP LOT ON
Liliha Street n ar King Only small
caah pavmenl reenived Applv to

WILLIAM SAVlDGECO
9W NfrfhunlRtrcft

TIMELY TOPICS
-- n

vdadnJix
A LargB Stotk l

HOUSEHOLD sfepLIES

n yi
Pansy Stoves and RangesA
Alaska Ghefl and Refrigerators
Enterprie Meot Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Springers
Rubber Hose and Hose Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
ybelhBrrowB Hbos KaTies and

Hooks i- - irrTJ
Shovels aud Spades o
Ooa and Handles
Scythes and Gordon Shears5
LairipB and Lanterns f

Rat and Mouse Traps
Step Ladders l

Coffee Mills and AgaleWare
Poultry aod MosquituNeltiugB
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines --

Table Cant raond ScalesTinned aud
Porcelain Saucepan

S P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globe Chimneya and Woks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Bags p A

Tin and Agate Wares u a
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem Ice Shavers and Gom Ice Cream

Freezers

I WIM

TheAERMO- -

PSJfvflHiiu
fTOR admitted

J

ly very one to
be the very best

iMepce

W wantyour help in distributing
the above useful artidler po we will
be able to dispose them Ot the lowest
market prioes 1

The HwiUid Bsnlare Co La
Fort Street opposite SprerJbeli

CoBankBfnpliln4HrI
i sFrouiiHilioi iicf

TO -- v

HONOLULU
r WAND i

4- -

fill Way Stations
i

TelegraniH can now befent
iropa Honolulu to any ijbiifl
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai aud Molokai by

ii i r

Wireless -- - Teltjraph

nATTTIT MAIN 1 HI Thats thn

i

I

nrf
MnIT nnsZ rrZ i -

V
4

uumuiuiu viuuui i luit raynu imiut jr
saved Minimum oharge J2 per Hir
mesBogo

HONOLULU OFFICE HAGOON BLOCK

UPBTAIHS


